
Unit 1902, 673 La Trobe St, Docklands

Hidden Gem in Docklands
UNDER OFFER!

Positioned in the wonderful Stadium Precinct and offering excellent
modern charm and unique views of Etihad Stadium, this impressive
two bedroom apartment is your chance to own the amazing Docklands
lifestyle.

Open central lounge and meals is a brilliant space to enjoy casual
everyday living, with this central hub flowing out to the balcony which
promises distinctive views. Enjoy the practical stone kitchen which is
complete with Blanco and Smeg stainless steel appliances.

The bedrooms come with built-in robes , while the smart and sleek
bathroom with sizeable rain shower also features a European laundry.
Other property extras include split system heating and cooling, secure
intercom entry and access to the city facing pool deck and gym.

Located on the 19th floor of the Lacrosse complex, you have easy
access to ground floor eateries including Khaza Ghar Café and
MOMAMI restaurant. You’re also an easy walk to Flagstaff Gardens,
city shopping, Southern Cross Station, while trams on La Trobe Street

2 Beds 1 Baths

Price SOLD
Property Type Residential
Property ID 117

Agent Details

Flo Djaja - 0433 104 343

Office Details

Melbourne Residential Real
Estate
Level 50 120 Collins St
Melbourne, VIC, 3000 Australia 
03 9674 0451

S o l d



are right at your door.

Expected rental is $500-$520/week

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or
not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not
accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties
should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact
accurate.


